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As one of soft power, image has an important position in regional development.
With the popularity of the Internet and smart phones, Taiwanese can know all aspects
of Fujian Province quickly, and they have more opportunity to choose the news as
they want. At this time it has happened a certain degree of cognitive gap in Taiwanese
and Taiwan media awareness on the image of Fujian, this knowledge gap has brought
some opportunities in the image construction of Fujian province , it become possible
to shaping Fujian image initiative, and then set up the Taiwan media’s agenda .
In this background, the study use content analysis method, encode and analysis
the reports about the contents of Fujian in Taiwan's traditional media and new media
between June 1, 2014 to June 1, 2015. From political, economic, social, cultural,
historical, environmental and urban construction and management which can fully
reflected the image of Fujian province on the media of Taiwan, and explore the
problem that how Taiwan's media build the image of Fujian province.
Studies have shown that there are several factors would be affected Fujian
province image on Taiwan's media, like neighborhood effects, agenda setting, media
environment and the framework of the Taiwan media. Both traditional media and new
media have focus their eyes on the image of the political, economic, social and
cultural aspects of Fujian province. In reported attitudes, Taiwan media have more
negative attitudes towards social and environment image of Fujian Province, and
more positive attitudes towards cultural and economic image of Fujian Province. In
reported strategy, Taiwan media accustomed to using affirmative achievements,
cultural attraction, authority and other strategies to shape the image of Fujian
Province, and different narrative strategy will affected its reported attitude.
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在国外，区域形象的理论研究可以追溯到 20世纪 60年代，美国学者 Kevin
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